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Lake Baikal, the oldest lake in the world, is home
to spectacular biodiversity and extraordinary levels
of endemism. While many of the animal species
flocks from Lake Baikal are famous examples of
evolutionary radiations, the lake also includes a
wide diversity of endemic algae that are not well
investigated with regards to molecular-biological
taxonomy and phylogeny. The endemic taxa of the
green algal order Cladophorales show a range of
divergent morphologies that led to their
classification in four genera in two families. We
sequenced partial large- and small-subunit rDNA as
well as the internal transcribed spacer region of 14
of the 16 described endemic taxa to clarify their
phylogenetic relationships. One endemic
morphospecies, Cladophora kusnetzowii, was shown
to be conspecific with the widespread Aegagropila
linnaei. All other endemic morphospecies formed a
monophyletic group nested within the genus
Rhizoclonium (Cladophoraceae), a very surprising
result, in stark contrast to their morphological
affinities. The Baikal clade represents a species
flock of closely related taxa with very low genetic
differentiation. Some of the morphospecies were
congruent with lineages recovered in the
phylogenies, but due to the low phylogenetic signal
in the rDNA sequences the relationships within the
Baikal clade were not all well resolved. The Baikal
clade appears to represent a recent radiation, based

on the low molecular divergence within the group,
and it is hypothesized that the large morphological
variation results from diversification in sympatry
from a common ancestor in Lake Baikal.
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Ancient lakes are lakes that are more than one
million years old, and ~20 such lakes exist around
the world (e.g., Martens 1997, Rossiter and Kawan-
abe 2000). The age of those lakes makes them “nat-
ural laboratories” for studies of diversification,
especially (sympatric) speciation and radiation pro-
cesses, and they are typically characterized by large
numbers of closely related endemic species that
evolved in parapatry or sympatry and which may
represent cases of adaptive radiations (Martens
1997, Sherbakov 1999, Herder et al. 2008, Genner
and Turner 2011). These radiations result in so-
called “species flocks,” which are monophyletic, spe-
cies-rich groups of endemic taxa (Greenwood 1984,
Sch€on and Martens 2004). Species flocks of
sponges, ciliophorans, turbellarians, nematodes,
annelids, rotifera, polychaetes, bivalves, gastropods,
ostracods, isopods, cladocerans, copepods, amphi-
pods, crabs, chironomides, caddis flies, water mites,
sculpins, and cichlids, have been reported from
ancient lakes (Kozhov 1963, Mazepova 1990, Sherba-
kov 1999, Timoshkin 2001–2011, Hausdorf et al.
2003, Kontula et al. 2003, Sch€on and Martens 2004,
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2012, Semernoy 2004, Seehausen 2006, Albrecht
and Wilke 2008, Glaubrecht and von Rintelen 2008,
Wiens et al. 2009, Shirokaya et al. 2017). It is strik-
ing that to date species flocks in ancient lakes have
been reported almost exclusively for animal taxa
and for no algal or plant group except diatoms
(Mann 1999, Flower 2005, Edlund and Soninkhishig
2009, Kulikovskiy et al. 2012).

Lake Baikal, situated in southeast Siberia, Russia,
is the world’s oldest lake (formed 28–30 mya; Mats
1993) and has the largest volume. The lake is
characterized by exceptionally high biodiversity,
more than half of the ~2600 species are endemics,
and up to 64%–80% endemics in animals (Timosh-
kin 1999, 2001–2011, Timoshkin et al. 2004). Lake
Baikal has very unique ecological conditions as it is
cold all year (rarely above 4°C, but summer surface
temperatures can be considerably higher in some of
the few shallower parts) and covered by ice in win-
ter and spring. The water is ultraoligotrophic with
low levels of ions and dissolved organic carbon
(Kozhova and Izmest’eva 1998).

Lake Baikal has shifted from a subtropical to a
temperate climate during the past 5 million years
(Sherstyankin and Kuimova 2006), which led to
shifts in community composition and diversification
in selected groups of organisms (Sherbakov 1999).
Several rapid evolutionary radiations have been
linked to historical events of drastic changes in envi-
ronmental conditions providing settings of ecologi-
cal opportunity with newly available niches (Yoder
et al. 2010, Genner and Turner 2011, Hou et al.
2011, Sch€on and Martens 2012). Diversification of
several animal groups (e.g., ostracods, gastropods,
sculpins, and some oligochaetes) date back to the
recent cooling of Lake Baikal during the Pleistocene
(~2 mya; Sherbakov 1999, Hausdorf et al. 2003,
Kontula et al. 2003, Yokoyama and Goto 2005, Kay-
gorodova et al. 2007, Sch€on and Martens 2012, Stel-
brink et al. 2015, Karanovic and Sitnikova 2017).

Algae in Lake Baikal are highly diverse, and a
large number of endemic species has been
described (e.g., Meyer 1925, 1926, Izhboldina 2007,
Kulikovskiy et al. 2012), but their evolutionary his-
tory has not yet been studied in detail. One group
that is represented by a considerable number of
endemics is the green algal order Cladophorales,
for which 16 endemic taxa (14 species plus 2 vari-
eties) have been described from Lake Baikal and
are currently recognized (Meyer 1922, 1926, 1927,
1930a,b, Skabichevsky 1931, 1936, 1965, 1968, 1969,
1970, 1976, Meyer and Skabichevsky 1965, Izhbold-
ina 2007, see Table S1 in the Supporting Informa-
tion). The Cladophorales include more than 200
species that essentially have uniseriate filamentous
thalli with multinucleate cells. Five lineages at the
family level are currently recognized: the monotypic
marine Okellyaceae, the marine Pseudo-
cladophoraceae with only two species, the mainly
brackish and freshwater Pithophoraceae, the strictly

marine and morphologically more complex “Siphon-
ocladus clade”, and the Cladophoraceae with some
freshwater but mostly marine representatives
(Hanyuda et al. 2002, Leliaert et al. 2003, 2007,
2009a, Boedeker et al. 2012, 2016). The simple thal-
lus architecture and scarcity of morphological char-
acters, convergent and parallel evolution as well as
phenotypic plasticity has led to persistent classifica-
tion difficulties at all taxonomic levels. Branched
Cladophora-like morphologies are found in four of
the five families of the Cladophorales, and most
genera of the order were found to be polyphyletic
when molecular phylogenetic methods were used.
The application of DNA sequence data has led to
major taxonomic revisions in this order. The latest
phylogenies indicate that freshwater environments
have been invaded independently at least three
times within the Cladophorales (Pithophoraceae,
Cladophora, and Rhizoclonium; Boedeker et al. 2016).
Based on morphology, the endemic Cladophor-

ales from Lake Baikal are currently classified in four
genera: Chaetomorpha, Chaetocladiella, Cladophora, and
Gemmiphora (Table S1). Fourteen species have been
described in these genera, namely, Chaetomorpha
baicalensis (Fig. 1A), Chaetomorpha moniliformis
(Fig. 1B), Chaetomorpha curta (Fig. 1C), Chaeto-
cladiella pumila (Fig. 1D), Chaetocladiella litoralis,
Chaetocladiella microscopica, Cladophora compacta
(Fig. 1, E–G), Cladophora floccosa (Fig. 1, H–J), Clado-
phora kusnetzowii, Cladophora meyeri Skabichevsky
(Fig. 1, K and L), Cladophora pulvinata (Fig. 1N),
Cladophora kursanovii (Fig. 1, O–Q), Cladophora globu-
lus (Fig. 1R), and Gemmiphora compacta (Fig. 1, S
and T). Several species were previously classified as
Aegagropila but have since been transferred to Clado-
phora (Skabichevsky 1976, Izhboldina 2007). The
taxonomic affinities of the Baikal taxa have been
subject to speculation, but no molecular data exist
to date. Generally, it is thought that these taxa
belong to the family Pithophoraceae, with most of
the taxa assumed to be closely related to Aegagropila,
and the genus Chaetocladiella assumed to be closely
related to Arnoldiella (Bourrelly 1966, Skabichevsky
1976, Boedeker et al. 2012). The unbranched Chae-
tomorpha and the branched Cladophora are cos-
mopolitan genera that are mainly distributed in
marine environments. Chaetomorpha has actually no
confirmed freshwater representatives outside Lake
Baikal (see Boedeker et al. 2016, �Skaloud et al.
2018). The genera Chaetocladiella and Gemmiphora
are endemic to Lake Baikal and have unique mor-
phologies. While having a simple basic structure,
the endemic Cladophorales from Lake Baikal dis-
play an astounding range of morphological diversity.
The morphological range displayed by these taxa is
as large as in the entire order Cladophorales
(Figs. 1 and 2), ranging from: hemispherical cush-
ions consisting of intertwined filaments (Figs. 1, E–
G; 2A); creeping branched filaments forming crusts
(Figs. 1, O–Q; 2B); upright tufts (Figs. 1, H–J; 2C);
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turfs on small pebbles (Figs. 1, K and L; 2D); stiff
unbranched filaments that are either attached
(Figs. 1B and 2E) or unattached (Fig. 2F); entan-
gled woolly masses consisting of soft unbranched
filaments (Figs. 1A and 2G); to upright thalli that
are only basally branched (Figs. 1D and 2H). In
many ways, these algae are unusual as they are
slow growing and perennial, and spend a large
part of the year in low light under the lake ice
cover. Vegetative reproduction is considered to
play an important role in most if not all taxa
(Izhboldina 2007). The presumed Baikalian ende-
mics Cladophora floccosa and Chaetocladiella miscro-
scopica (as Chaetomorpha solitaria) have also been
reported from the 20-million-year-old Lake
H€ovsg€ol (Khovsgol nuur/Khubsugul) in Mongolia
(Zagorenko and Izhboldina 1976, 1983, Kozhova
et al. 1994, Rossiter and Kawanabe 2000), which is
connected to nearby Lake Baikal via rivers. Lake
Baikal is the only place in the world where so
many freshwater species of Cladophorales co-occur,
which raises the question whether these taxa
could represent a species flock as the result of a
sympatric evolutionary radiation.

In this study, we aim to investigate species diver-
sity and phylogenetic affinities of the Cladophorales
from Lake Baikal based on DNA sequence data.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Taxon sampling and morphological identification. Specimens
were collected during two boat expeditions in June–July 2011
and in September 2014 from 12 sites around Lake Baikal
(Fig. S1 in the Supporting Information) by SCUBA diving.
Living specimens were identified morphologically using a
bright-field microscope according to the taxonomic treatment
of Izhboldina (2007). Vouchers were preserved in ethanol
and silica gel and deposited in WELT. Our collections repre-
sent 14 of the 16 described endemic taxa, as Chaetocladiella li-
toralis and Chaetocladiella microscopica were not found.

Molecular markers and phylogenetic analyses. Total genomic
DNA was isolated using the Chelex method (Goff and Moon
1993) from 42 specimens of endemic taxa from Lake Baikal;
plus four Rhizoclonium specimens from Lake Baikal; and eight
specimens of other Cladophora species from Lake Baikal and
the Olkha river (a tributary to the Irkut river near Irkutsk, ~
60 km west of Lake Baikal) as well as from Lake Davaa in
Mongolia (Table S2 in the Supporting Information). In addi-
tion, DNA was extracted from 11 samples of Rhizoclonium
from various other locations. Molecular phylogenetic analyses

were based on nuclear-encoded small-subunit (SSU) and par-
tial large-subunit (LSU) rDNA sequences as well as on the
typically more variable internally transcribed spacer regions
ITS1 and ITS2 (ITS). The first ~590 base pairs (bp) of the
LSU rDNA were amplified using the universal primers C’1
forward and D2 reverse (Hassouna et al. 1984, Leliaert et al.
2003). About 1,700 bp of the SSU rRNA gene were amplified
using the primer pairs SR1-SS11H and SSU897-18SC2 (Leli-
aert et al. 2007). The whole ITS region was amplified with
the primers 9F and 7R (Hayakawa et al. 2012), resulting in
~1,000 bp long fragments. For specimens that showed con-
tamination from epiphytes, a novel and specific ITS forward
primer was used (21F: 50-CTGGTGAAATGTTCGGATTG-30).
For some samples, the ITS1 and ITS2 regions were amplified
separately. ITS1 was amplified using the primer pair ITS5-
ITS2 (White et al. 1990) and ITS2 was amplified using the
primer pair ITS3-ITS4 (White et al. 1990).

PCR amplifications were carried out with an initial denatu-
ration step of 94°C for 5 min followed by 30–34 cycles of
1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 56°C–57°C for the LSU and SSU pri-
mers or at 59°C–63°C for the primers for the whole ITS
region (9F or 21F and 7R) or at 50°C–54°C for the ITS1 and
ITS2 primers, and 1 min at 72°C, and a final extension step
of 5 min at 72°C. The reaction volume was 25 lL and con-
sisted of ~0.1–0.4 lg genomic DNA, 1.25 nmol of each dNTP,
6 pmol of each primer, 19 reaction buffer, 1–2.5 mM MgCl2,
5 lL 0.25% BSA, up to 5 lL 5 M betaine, and one unit of
Taq polymerase (Bioline, London, UK). The annealing tem-
perature for the ITS primers as well as the amounts of MgCl2
and betaine varied depending on the amplification success of
particular specimens. Amplifications were checked for correct
size by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels. PCR products
were purified with ExoSAP-IT� (USB Corporation OH, USA).
Cleaned PCR products were commercially sequenced (Macro-
gen, Seoul, Korea). DNA sequence data generated for this
study were deposited at EMBL-ENA (GenBank) under study
number PRJEB27736 with the following accession numbers:
LS974910–LS974971 (LSU), LS974859–LS974909 (SSU), and
LS974972–LS975026, and LS990757–LS990767 (ITS), listed
in Table S2.

The LSU, SSU, and ITS sequences were aligned separately
with MUSCLE (Edgar 2004) using the default settings and
then edited by eye in Se-Al v2.0a11 (Rambaut 2007). A data
set of 20 ITS2 sequences of Rhizoclonium specimens from vari-
ous locations worldwide was assembled to calculate maximum
pair-wise differences in comparison with the taxa from Lake
Baikal but could not be aligned confidently. Therefore, this
set of sequences was automatically aligned in MUSCLE using
a gap open score of �0.5, resulting in many gaps which
equals missing data and thus avoiding aligning nonhomo-
loguous sites to obtain a very conservative estimate of
sequence divergence.

A preliminary data set with 150 LSU and SSU sequences of
the order Cladophorales, consisting of the samples from Lake
Baikal and additional sequences downloaded from GenBank

FIG. 1. Morphology of the endemic cladophorales of Lake Baikal. (A) Chaetomorpha baicalensis; (B) Chaetomorpha moniliformis; (C) Chaeto-
morpha curta; (D) Chaetocladiella pumila; (E–G) Cladophora compacta: (E) falcate branching in upper parts of thallus, (F) terminal sporangia,
(G) irregular branching and thick cell walls in lower parts of thallus; (H–J) Cladophora floccosa: (H) two young thalli, (J) older thallus show-
ing holdfast, falcate branching in upper parts, and terminal chain of sporangia; (K, L) Cladophora meyeri: (K) upper part of thallus, show-
ing irregular branching, delayed cell wall formation, and a terminal chain of three sporangia, (L) whole thallus showing irregular
branching and thick cell walls; (M, N) Cladophora pulvinata: (M) densely branched apical region of thallus showing various modes of
branch insertion and formation of terminal chains of sporangia, (N) apical branch system, showing subterminal branch insertion and
change in cell diameter and shape in forming sporangia; (O–Q) Cladophora kursanovii: (O) part of thallus consisting of short branches
with large, short cells, (P) thick-celled, short branches forming crust, (Q) formation of secondary rhizoids; (R) Cladophora globulus; (S, T)
Gemmiphora compacta: (S) apressed filaments forming continuous turf, (T) single branched filament. (H, I, K, L, O, Q–T) redrawn from
Izhboldina (2007). Scale bars (A–D) 2 mm; (E–G, J) 100 lm; (H, I, K, L, R) 200 lm; and (O–Q) 300 lm.
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(all specimens are listed in Table S2, details of all analyzed
data sets are summarized in Table S3 in the Supporting
Information), was assembled for phylogenetic analyses to
determine overall relationships using Bayesian Inference (BI;
Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003). From this preliminary anal-
ysis we produced three data sets: data set 1, a concatenated
alignment of LSU and SSU sequences to establish the phylo-
genetic relationships of the samples from Lake Baikal within
the family Cladophoraceae (111 taxa, Pseudorhizoclonium as an
outgroup); data set 2, an LSU alignment of 53 Rhizoclonium
sequences and 38 sequences of endemic taxa from Lake Bai-
kal (plus 11 freshwater Cladophora sequences as an outgroup)
to check for the monophyly of the Baikal clade when more
Rhizoclonium lineages are included; and data set 3, a concate-
nated alignment of LSU, SSU, and ITS sequences of 47 speci-
mens of the Baikal clade (plus Rhizoclonium pachydermum as
an outgroup) to investigate the relationships between the
endemic taxa.

All three data sets were analyzed using Bayesian Inference
(BI) and maximum likelihood (ML). Corrected pair-wise dis-
tances were calculated in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) for
the LSU, SSU, and ITS data sets separately. The two concate-
nated data sets (data set 1 and data set 3) were partitioned
into SSU and LSU, and into SSU, ITS, and LSU, respectively,
applying unlinked models of nucleotide evolution to each
partition, with GTR + I + G as the initial model for each
partition. BI was performed with MrBayes v3.1.2 (Ronquist
and Huelsenbeck 2003) and consisted of two parallel runs of
one cold and three incrementally heated chains each, and
10 million generations sampled every 1,000 generations.
Posterior probabilities were obtained using a Metropolis-
coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo approach. The average
standard deviation of the split frequencies of the two parallel
runs indicated that the tree samples became increasingly sim-
ilar and that a stationary distribution was reached. The log
files of the runs were also checked with Tracer v1.4.1 (Ram-
baut and Drummond 2007), and a burn-in sample of 2,500
trees was removed from the 10,000 retained trees before
calculating the majority rule consensus trees in MrBayes. ML
analyses were performed using RAxML version 8 (Stamatakis
2014) with the GTR + I + G model of nucleotide evolution.
The reliability of the ML topologies was evaluated based on
1,000 nonparametric bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985).
The trees were visualized with FigTree v.1.2.2. (Rambaut
2008).

RESULTS

Alignments. Data set 1 had a total length of
2,319 bp (LSU: 611 bp, SSU: 1,708 bp). Data set 2
had a length of 572 bp. Data set 3 had a total
length of 3,017 bp (LSU: 569 bp, SSU: 1,619 bp,
whole ITS region: 829 bp, ITS1: 429 bp, 5.8S:
148 bp, and ITS2: 252 bp), the details of all ana-
lyzed alignments are summarized in Table S3.
Phylogenetic relationships within the Cladophora-

les. The Bayesian phylogram resulting from the pre-
liminary data set of 150 sequences of the whole
order Cladophorales showed that two species from
Lake Baikal, the widespread Aegagropila linnaei and
the Baikalian species Cladophora kusnetzowii, grouped
with the Pithophoraceae, while all other samples
were recovered within the Cladophoraceae (Fig. S2
in the Supporting Information). Cladophora kusnet-
zowii had identical sequences to A. linnaei (the wide-
spread ITS genotype A; see Boedeker et al. 2010)

and should therefore be regarded as a synonym of
the latter.
Within the Cladophoraceae, a sample from Lake

Baikal identified as the cosmopolitan morphos-
pecies Cladophora glomerata (sample P92; Table S2)
grouped with other freshwater taxa from around
the world in the Cladophora clade (Fig. 3). Sister to
Cladophora is the genus Rhizoclonium, which con-
tained both marine and freshwater Rhizoclonium
samples from a range of locations as well as a highly
supported clade consisting only of samples from
Lake Baikal (bootstrap support 98, posterior proba-
bility 1.0; referred to as “the Baikal clade”; Fig. 3).
This monophyletic group consists exclusively of the
endemic taxa as well as Rhizoclonium samples (sam-
ples Q10, Q18, 273, and 628) from Lake Baikal.
Even when 53 LSU sequences of Rhizoclonium from
around the world were included in the analysis, the
Baikal clade was monophyletic within Rhizoclonium
(Fig. S3 in the Supporting Information). Relation-
ships within the Baikal clade were basically unre-
solved based only on LSU and SSU sequences
(Fig. 3).
Relationships and molecular diversity within the Baikal

clade. When the SSU, LSU, and ITS sequences of
the Baikal clade were analyzed together, the resolu-
tion of the resulting tree improved significantly,
but still many morphospecies and their relation-
ships remained unresolved (Fig. 4). Despite the
extraordinary morphological diversity, the level of
sequence divergence between lineages in this clade
is very low, with only 0.9% maximum pair-wise dif-
ferences in the SSU sequences, 1.2% maximum
pair-wise differences in the LSU sequences, and
2.8% maximum pair-wise differences in the ITS
region (4.0% in the ITS2 region). In comparison,
the maximum pair-wise differences in Rhizoclonium
are 8.2% in the SSU sequences (19 taxa), 8.1% in
the LSU sequences (39 taxa), and at least 9.7% in
the ITS2 region (probably more, as the ITS2
region was aligned by introducing many gaps in
order to avoid ambiguously aligned positions,
which leads to a very conservative estimate of maxi-
mum sequence divergence).
The endemic taxa of the Cladophorales from

Lake Baikal are grouped into two main clades
(Fig. 4). The well-supported clade A contains the
three lineages Cladophora kursanovii, Chaetomorpha
moniliformis/Chaetomorpha curta, and C. curta/Rhizo-
clonium (Fig. 4). Clade B is only poorly supported
with 62% ML bootstrap support and includes eight
morphospecies (10 taxa including four varieties).
Clade A comprises mainly unbranched morpholo-

gies, only Cladophora kursanovii is (sparsely)
branched. Samples from Lake Baikal that were iden-
tified as Rhizoclonium sp. were placed in the clade of
Baikal endemics rather than with Rhizoclonium lin-
eages from elsewhere in the world (Fig. 3, Fig. S3).
These Rhizoclonium specimens are grouped with the
attached growth form of Chaetomorpha curta, which is
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FIG. 2. Underwater photographs of endemic species of the Cladophorales from Lake Baikal, illustrating the morphological diversity.
(A) Cladophora compacta, (B) Cladophora kursanovii, (C) Cladophora floccosa (& Chaetocladiella pumila), (D) Cladophora meyeri, (E) Chaetomorpha
moniliformis, (F) Chaetomorpha curta (unattached), (G) Chaetomorpha baicalensis (unattached), and (H) Chaetocladiella pumila. [Color figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Chaetomorpha coliformis New Zealand A92

Rhizoclonium confertum IK026

Cladophora compacta Q21

Rhizoclonium riparium IK024

Chaetomorpha aerea Sylt D08

Cladophora glomerata Baltic Sea D06

Cladophora albida New Zealand H87

Chaetomorpha philippinensis Philippines F938

Cladophora sericea Scotland E55

Cladophora globulus or compacta big 735

Cladophora globulus Q27

Cladophora capensis South Africa A69

Rhizoclonium sp. Baikal 273

Rhizoclonium curvatum Australia C04

Cladophora lehmanniana British Isles J33

Cladophora vagabunda Philippines E98

Chaetomorpha clavata Panama BW01584

Cladophora floccosa var. irregularis pompom 713

Chaetomorpha moniliformis Q16

Cladophora cf. rivularis Laos H29

Cladophora floccosa var. floccosa big 767

Rhizoclonium sp. USA LB1523

Cladophora floccosa var. floccosa tiny 756

Chaetocladiella pumila Q20

Chaetomorpha moniliformis 417

Rhizoclonium breve IK027

Willeella ordinata Panama F834

Cladophora rivularis South Africa E20

Chaetomorpha gracilis USA B70

Rhizoclonium hieroglyphicum Netherlands A95

Chaetomorpha firma Chile B68

Cladophora cf. glomerata Baikal P92

Cladophora meyeri var. meyeri Q15

Cladophora compacta Q34

Chaetomorpha curta attached 824

Cladophora compacta Q05

Cladophora pulvinata 627

Chaetomorpha melagonium Iceland A66

Chaetomorpha curta unattached Q04

Chaetomorpha robusta South Africa D99

Chaetomorpha baicalensis Q03

Chaetomorpha brachygona South Africa D91

Chaetomorpha curta attached 429

Cladophora globulus or compacta 802

Rhizoclonium hieroglyphicum England CCAP540

Gemmiphora compacta Q36 

Chaetomorpha norvegica Norway F0081

Cladophora floccosa var. floccosa Q24

Chaetomorpha antennina South Africa D45

Cladophora vagabunda Teneriffe A74

Rhizoclonium riparium Japan FWG1

Rhizoclonium sp. USA H17
Cladophora laetevirens Ireland J95

Cladophora vagabunda Mexico F1056

Rhizoclonium sp. Chuuk J77

Cladophora meyeri var. gracilior Q12
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genetically distinct from the unattached form of
C. curta. The unattached specimens of C. curta are
genetically identical to Chaetomorpha moniliformis and

appear to be a growth form of this attached species.
The LSU sequences of the lineages in clade A differ
by only 1 bp.
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Clade B is poorly supported and also shows little
resolution within the clade. This clade is mainly
comprised of densely branched taxa with Cladophora-
like morphologies (C. compacta, C. floccosa, C. globu-
lus, C. meyeri, and C. pulvinata), but also contains
the unbranched C. baicalensis and the uniquely and
very sparsely branched C. pumila, as well as the
diminutive and sparsely branched G. compacta. The
varieties of C. meyeri, var. meyeri and var. gracilior,
have identical ITS sequences, but the relationships
with the other taxa in this clade are not supported.
The morphospecies C. compacta is recovered in two
distinct clades, however, in both of these clades
(“C. compacta/C. globulus 1 & 2″; Fig. 4) it is grouped
together with the smaller and more irregularly
branched C. globulus. Cladophora floccosa is also
recovered in at least two distinct lineages, and in
both lineages the two varieties C. floccosa var. floccosa
and var. irregularis are mixed together. However, the
relationships are largely unresolved and clades have
only moderate support, if any. Within the morphos-
pecies C. floccosa, the ITS sequences between the
two lineages differ by 4 bp, and the sample from
the Olkha river near Irkutsk differs from the other
C. floccosa specimens by 6 bp. The specimen from
Mongolia differs by just 1 bp in the ITS region from
the Baikalian samples in the C. floccosa lineage 2.

The morphospecies Cladophora pulvinata, morpho-
logically similar to Cladophora compacta and the smal-
ler Cladophora globulus (mainly differing from
C. compacta by not producing very tight, cushion-like
hemispherical clusters of thalli), has been tentatively
identified three times, however these three speci-
mens differ in their ITS region by at least 3 bp from
one another and are grouped with other morphos-
pecies in the phylogenetic tree, or their position is
not resolved. The two samples of the monotypic
endemic genus Gemmiphora are genetically identical
and are sister to the C. compacta/C. globulus 2 clade.

DISCUSSION

Research on speciation in Lake Baikal and other
ancient lakes has focused on animals (Martens
1997, Hausdorf et al. 2003, Macdonald et al. 2005,
Yokoyama and Goto 2005, Sherstyankin and Kui-
mova 2006, Sch€on and Martens 2012, Karanovic and
Sitnikova 2017), while algae have largely been
ignored in evolutionary studies, with the exception
of diatoms (Mann 1999, Flower 2005, Edlund and
Soninkhishig 2009, Kulikovskiy et al. 2012). Our
data show that the morphologically and taxonomi-
cally diverse endemic Cladophorales of Lake Baikal
represent a monophyletic group of closely related
taxa nested within the morphologically simple genus
Rhizoclonium. These endemic Cladophorales had not
been recognized previously as a species flock. Our
study established that these taxa fulfill the criteria
of a species flock typical for ancient lake radiations:
they are endemic, monophyletic, and represent a

considerable number of putative species (Green-
wood 1984, Sch€on and Martens 2004).
Monophyly of the endemic Cladophorales is not

the only surprise revealed by the molecular data,
but the phylogenetic position within the genus Rhi-
zoclonium was also completely unexpected based on
morphology. It had been assumed that most of the
Baikalian taxa were related to members of the
Pithophoraceae (Boedeker et al. 2012), and several
of the Cladophora species from Lake Baikal had been
previously classified in the genus Aegagropila (C. glob-
ulus, C. compacta, C. kursanovii, and C. pulvinata).
The morphological diversity expressed by the Baikal
endemics is remarkably high for a group of closely
related species (see Figs. 1 and 2), and is in stark
contrast to the narrow morphological range encoun-
tered in the genetically diverse genus Rhizoclonium,
in which the Baikal clade is nested. In Rhizoclonium,
morphological differentiation has not accompanied
molecular differentiation during the evolution of
species, and the lineages are characterized by very
broad ecological tolerances (Leliaert and Boedeker
2007, Boedeker et al. 2016, �Skaloud et al. 2018). It
should be mentioned that the placement of the
branched species R. pachydermum in Rhizoclonium has
been confirmed by molecular data (Zhao et al.
2014), and another branched species, Rhizoclonium
ramosum, has since been described from China
(Zhao et al. 2016). These two taxa show morpho-
logical similarities to C. floccosa, but did not group
with the Baikal samples in our phylogenies (Fig. 2,
Fig. S3). In many aspects the Baikal clade appears
to be the exact opposite of Rhizoclonium, i.e., low
interspecific genetic divergence but exceptional
morphological diversity and occurring in a habitat
with very particular and stable environmental condi-
tions (hyperoligotrophic, cold).
The grouping of the Baikal clade within Rhizoclo-

nium represents a difficult taxonomic and nomen-
clatorial situation. While paraphyly is a natural stage
early in the speciation process (Hudson and Coyne
2002, Rosenberg 2003), the taxonomic treatment of
genera is a different issue. If paraphyletic genera
were not to be recognized, either all the endemic
taxa from Lake Baikal would become Rhizoclonium
or the genus Rhizoclonium would be split into at least
nine genera, most of which would lack any morpho-
logically discerning characters. The latter option is
further confounded by the lack of sequence data
for any of the numerous type species which would
make assigning the generic name problematic (see
Boedeker et al. 2016, �Skaloud et al. 2018). Either
way, the fascinating taxa endemic to Lake Baikal
need to be better understood and should be studied
in more detail before any taxonomic changes are
considered.
Phylogenetic data support only some of the Baikal

morphospecies (Cladophora compacta, Cladophora mey-
eri, and Cladophora moniliformis). For several other
morphospecies no assessment can be made due to
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the lack of resolution in the phylogenetic trees. This
lack of resolution stems from the small amount of
divergence in the data set even in ITS sequences
(max. 2.8%), which typically have a strong phyloge-
netic signal at the interspecific level in the Clado-
phorales with, for example, sister species originating
from polyploid speciation differing by 14% in Wit-
trockiella (Boedeker et al. 2017) and 7%–29%
between species divergence in Boodlea and Phyllodic-
tyon (Leliaert et al. 2008, 2009b). While most of the
morphospecies are well defined and easily identi-
fied, there is also a problem with identifying some
of the morphospecies due to ambiguities in mor-
phological character states (namely, C. compacta,
C. globulus, and C. pulvinata; see Table S1), there-
fore the names used in Table S2 and in Figure 4
must be treated with some caution. These three spe-
cies all produce hemispherical thalli and have been
placed in the Cladophora section Pulvinata (Skabi-
chevsky 1976), which is morphologically similar to
the distantly related genus Aegagropila. The small
thalli of C. globulus might actually represent juvenile
stages of different larger morphospecies such as
C. compacta or C. pulvinata, as noted by Hollerbach
and Sdobnikova (1980). Our molecular data indi-
cate that two unattached morphospecies are growth
forms of attached species: the unattached C. curta
(Fig. 2F) appears to be conspecific with C. monili-
formis (Figs. 1B and 2E), and the unattached
C. baicalensis (Figs. 1A and 2G) appears to be con-
specific with C. pumila (Figs. 1D and 2H). Further-
more, attached C. curta specimens had ITS
sequences identical to unattached, entangled speci-
mens with a Rhizoclonium-like morphology. Our data
furthermore indicate also some level of cryptic
diversity, for example, the morphospecies C. com-
pacta and C. floccosa are both recovered in more
than one moderately supported lineage. However,
several of the endemic taxa from Lake Baikal seem
to show little phenotypic plasticity, as during sample
collection for this study up to five morphospecies
were encountered on a single rock, without any
intermediate growth forms present.

While the clade containing the unique taxa from
Lake Baikal is referred to by us as the Baikal ende-
mics, it should be noted that two samples in this
clade were from outside Lake Baikal, one sample of
Cladophora floccosa was collected from the Olkha
river near Irkutsk (~60 km west of Lake Baikal) and
another sample of C. floccosa was collected from a
mountain lake in Mongolia (Lake Davaa, Khangai
mountains, 2,465 m above sea level), ~550 km
southwest of Lake Baikal. Cladophora floccosa and
C. miscroscopica (as C. solitaria) have also been
reported from Lake H€ovsg€ol (Khovsgol nuur/Khub-
sugul) in Mongolia, an ancient lake ~200 km south-
west of Lake Baikal (Zagorenko and Izhboldina
1976, 1983, Kozhova et al. 1994), but no molecular
data are available. The species Cladophora kozhowii
described from Lake Khovsgol is morphologically

similar to the Baikalian C. meyeri (Zagorenko and
Izhboldina 1977). Several scenarios to explain these
findings can be considered: (i) the species origi-
nated in Lake Baikal and subsequently some dis-
persed to lakes in Mongolia, (ii) the Baikalian
species flock originated allopatrically in ancestral
mountain lakes of southern Siberia and species sur-
vived in Lake Baikal and a few species also in other
lakes in the region, or (iii) at least some of the spe-
cies evolved in allopatry and come into secondary
contact in Lake Baikal. The second and third sce-
nario seem unlikely considering the very low diver-
gence in ITS sequences (the Mongolian C. floccosa
differs by just 1 bp in the ITS region from Lake Bai-
kal), which suggests that this species flock diversi-
fied relatively recently during the late Pleistocene
and which is typical for recent explosive radiations
(Kontula et al. 2003, Kaygorodova et al. 2007, Ford
et al. 2015, Winkler et al. 2015). It should be noted
though that the ITS diversity and the distribution of
taxa in southern Siberia might be underestimated
due to lack of extensive sampling in the region.
More data will be useful before rejecting scenarios
involving allopatric speciation in the mountainous
region of southern Siberia.
Comparisons to rates of nucleotide substitution in

other groups, to estimate the time since the most
recent common ancestor, might be somewhat con-
founded since the endemic Cladophorales from
Lake Baikal live in a unique environment which is
characterized by very low nutrient levels and very
low temperatures (Kozhova and Izmest’eva 1998)
and thus very low metabolic rates. These perennial
species experience ~6 months of reduced irradiance
under the ice every year and individuals are thought
to be long lived, factors that could influence muta-
tion rates. To resolve the evolutionary relationships
in this group more variable markers such as
microsatellites or SNPs are required. Still, with the
data available it appears that this group radiated in
relatively recent times in Lake Baikal. Despite the
great age of Lake Baikal, many of the radiations in
other taxonomic groups have also occurred rela-
tively recently (Hausdorf et al. 2003, Kontula et al.
2003, Yokoyama and Goto 2005, Kaygorodova
et al. 2007, Sch€on and Martens 2012, Stelbrink et al.
2015, Karanovic and Sitnikova 2017). During the
last 5 My, the lake passed through several climate
changes, from a subtropical (~5 Mya), a transitional
stage (from ~2.6 to 2.4 Mya), to the current cold-
temperate climate (Sherstyankin and Kuimova
2006). Although the origin of the species and the
timing of their radiation has not been investigated
in all groups, it has been suggested that the cooling
of the lake during the Pleistocene (~2 Mya) pro-
duced many of the species assemblages that are pre-
sent to date (Sherbakov 1999, Mats et al. 2011).
Radiations of organisms originate by several dif-

ferent evolutionary processes, typically linked to new
opportunity provided by drastic ecological change
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resulting in new environments and reduced compe-
tition, such as ecological speciation along environ-
mental gradients, polyploidy, hybridization, and
combinations of these phenomena (Kozhova and
Izmest’eva 1998, Barrier et al. 1999, Sch€on and Mar-
tens 2004, Paun et al. 2006, Herder et al. 2008,
Yoder et al. 2010). While behavior and sexual selec-
tion are important factors in animal radiations
(Higashi et al. 1999, Seehausen 2006, Herder et al.
2008, Gonzalez-Voyer and Kolm 2011), they are
irrelevant in algae. Thus, further studies in this algal
system are not only likely to provide an additional
example of sympatric speciation and rapid radiation
but also to reveal novel patterns and processes
involved in these evolutionary processes. One such
novel feature is the role of polyploidy. Although
chromosome numbers have not yet been studied in
the Lake Baikal species, chromosome numbers of
12, 24, 36, 48, 72, and 96 have been reported for
the freshwater Cladophora clade (e.g., Godward 1959,
Wik-Sj€ostedt 1970, Kapraun 2007), indicating that
polyploidy may be common in the Cladophorales.
Polyploidy is also associated with environmental
change and can result in novel ecological optima
and the occupation of novel niches (Paun et al.
2006, Fawcett et al. 2009, Parisod et al. 2010). It is
difficult to imagine that the morphological diversity
in the Baikal clade is adaptive, and might instead be
a result of polyploidy (either allopolyploid or
autopolyploid). Changes in ploidy levels are fre-
quently associated with changes in morphology
(Comai 2005, Rieseberg and Willis 2007) as is seen
in many plant cultivars such as bread wheat, kiwi-
fruit, or strawberries, but this has also been estab-
lished for green algae (e.g., McCourt and Hoshaw
1990). It would be therefore interesting to investi-
gate if polyploidy is responsible for the diversity in
the Baikal clade.

CONCLUSIONS

Molecular data show that the endemic species of
Cladophorales from the Baikalian region are a
monophyletic group nested within the genus Rhizo-
clonium, despite their morphological affinities with
other genera. This species flock of very closely
related taxa most likely radiated relatively recently,
based on the very low sequence divergence in ITS
rDNA sequences. Most likely these taxa evolved
from a common ancestor in Lake Baikal. The large
morphological diversity in this clade combined with
the lack of considerable genetic divergence makes
polyploid speciation a likely process involved in the
radiation of these taxa. The endemic Cladophorales
of Lake Baikal represent a promising candidate sys-
tem to study speciation in sympatry.
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Figure S1. Sampling locations around Lake Bai-
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Figure S2. Bayesian inference phylogram of the
order Cladophorales based on rDNA SSU and
partial LSU sequences.

Figure S3. Bayesian inference phylogram of the
genus Rhizoclonium, including the specimens from
Lake Baikal based on rDNA partial LSU
sequences.

Table S1. Overview of the species of Clado-
phorales endemic to Lake Baikal with information
on synonyms, morphology, and distributions.

Table S2. Information on Cladophorales speci-
mens used in the phylogenetic analyses, with sam-
ple and voucher numbers as well as GenBank
accession numbers of the SSU, SSU and ITS
rDNA sequences.

Table S3. Details of DNA sequence align-
ments.
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